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Laetsch: Dispositionen ueber die altkirchliche Epistelreihe
!l>llpoJttonm tlfln: Ille oltffrcllhlc CE,t,elnllt,

"G

~il"ofmonm
aiffir~Ii~e
fiier bie""iftelrci,e.
tfinnftcn.

~po ft. 2, 1-13.
ISdjilbmmo be6 ijingjtiuunbcrl an ~erufalem. S>iefe !pfineiteafJe
f•nlte liljrlftul nidjt nut bet !£chm, 6djm: bet QlfonfJigen, bie bamall
in ~cn1fafem betfammelt luar, fonbctn bet ganaen Stitdjc
gcijod
lJil anl
audjCSnbe
6ie
unit S>aran foTl uni bie ljeutige ffciet n1ji1jtcn C
crinncrn.
$finefteaflc
!Die
bcB
an fcine Slir4c.
1. !Bi e 1j e t t Ii dj fie i jt j
2. lu i e III a n i 1j t et t e iI 1j a ft i g 1U it b;
3. l1J O a 11 f ic g e lJ ta 11 dj t l1J CT b e 11 f On.

1.

A. S'.>ie ifingjtgabe ijt ljcrdidj,
e
1ueiC fi bie ljiidjjte nnb loftlidjjte
fiafJc ijt, bie <rljrijtuB jeinct ffirdje fdjcn!cn lonnte - b et Q} c i ft
QJ otte B.
1. ,Oirt ljanbclt eBnicljt
fidj nm
bie eenbung. beB 4}eiligen Qleiftcl
aut !Bdcljrung; bcnn bie ;'Siinger, anf bie bet Qleift GJottcl auleceoffen
JIJurbe, IUarcn fdjon gliiubig. - Man irct fidj, luenn man meint, man
haudjc niifjt 11111 bcu 4'eiiige11
bitten,
@cijt
mei[
au
man fdjon ein
l.tljrift ijt.
2. <fl ljanbdt fidj t;icr 11111 cin (Jef
9lcidjlarlJcit.
I onbcrcl
unb
l riijtung
QJciftcl
!Jla(s, rcid]ereB
a
bcl
jen !Badjl
hm1
Wu
ur
i)cl"
fingt bic stirdje: "Sl'onnn,~Cfttc
(;ciCiget
GJottl.,
GJcift,
(1!ieb 184.)
- Sic notig lja&en
gerabe
mir bodj
in biefen fdjmcrcn 8eitlauften bic
!Jlfineftga&e I
B. S'.>ic ,fineftgatic ijt ljerrlidj, luei[ fie bic Qlliiu&igen mit l1J u n "
betflaten <BafJcn unb !et of ten aiert.
1. ilurdj fie gcfangcn bic GJlau&igcn
eincm au
tiefetcn tUctjtonbnil
bet <5djtift unb au fJcfjeret C:denntnil . S>ic Wpojtcl, bcncn fJilljet (tljtifti
n
tuarcn (bgl. !!poft.
ltob, Wuferfteljuno
1, 0), finb nun imjtanbe, anbctn biefe gro(sen 5taten
au
OJoHcl
bedilnbigen,
tU. 11. 14 ,ff.
2. S>urdj fie lucrben bie @Tiiubigen mit ffreubig!eit unb ljeilieem
!Jlut etfilUt, fo bab fie fidj nidjt mcljr~iinget,
fiitdjten,
feinen (tljtiftum bot
ef
ffcinbcn au
elfJen
bie au £>jtetn ljintct
furdjtf
,fingftfcft
l !iiljnc
am
bet
berfdjloffftanbcn
am
al
f8e!ennei:
ncn 5tilrcn
fafscn,
bot
ftaunenbcn tnolllmengc.
8. murdj fie IUerben bie GJliiu&igen mit ben GJaben unb Stroften
aulgcrilftd, bie aum \llufoou bet Stirdje niitig finb, tU. 4.
Brage: IBiitbe
nidjt cl
bicUcidjt
in nnfcret 61}nobal"
6emilljten,
empjangen
lion
unbcin
(tljtijto
QJe,.
meinbcar&cit fJcbcutcnb l,cfici:
hlit ge.ljen, 11Jen11
uni
rcid)crel
bel GJeiftcl
au
¥
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S>IIJ11itloaa Iliff btc attffl'4ll4c e1,1,e1mt,.

2.
A. !Ran nmf, b ic QJ nab c n mitt c I g eh au dj en. '8embe
,arflarc
mn eqtcn ,fingftfcftc butdj ciuf,etiidje, ficljtflau,
mie bet Ocifige QJcift
8eicljen ram, !B. 2 f., fo fommt ct ictt nodj butdj Bott unb
6aframent, nicljt unmittcmar. ffein
bet !Uercicljtet
QJnabcnmittd fann
bic !pfinoftgaf>c empfangen.
B. !Jlnn mus II m bi c f ctr,c 6 i t t c n , unb a1uar im QIIau&cn
an (tljtifU !Uctljci511110, !U. 1. !Ugl. ftap. 1, 14; i!uf. 11, 18.
0. !Jlnn mu{J dj r i jt Ii clj I c r, c n, bcfonbcrl auclj im Umgang mit
feincn !Jlitcljtiftcn, !U. 1 . QJott (Jcjcljert cincm Mcnfcljen niemaII ein &e•
fonbereJ l!Jlah
~ciiigcn
cl bc
mit
J,
QJeiftc tucnn ct
fcincm (iljtiften•
lDanbd nidjt emft nimmt.
Urngc: @:icljft bu jcQt, tunrum cl bci bcn mcijten bon un8 im Cleift•
Iicljen fo rragiiclj jtcljn lunrum tuir oft fo mu, 11116clj0Ife11 unb erfoigiol
in unferer lirdjlidjcn ~r6cit finb~

s.

A. S>ie ,iinojtga(Jc
c r rra u t
joll
c gc6rnucljt 1u rbc11
!Uc lj
Ii clj u n g
QJ o ttc I , !U. 11. 14 ff. 9licmnII
EcI6jtbcrljcrdicljung.
aur
B. ,8 11 t 6 nImm
u
no b c r SI! i r ~ c nul nUcn IUorfern ber
l!rbc, !U. 5-11. 41.
6 dj h1 fl. - S>n3 ijt bic ifingjtgnbc <rljrijti nn fcine .nirdjc. ()ljne
fie finb luit oljnmcidjtig.
l bnrum
a
l!aht 1m
nnc hm, tunl in unfern
ftrciften ftcljt, burdj @ott~ @nnbc cin immcr rcidjcrc
l
!11ln{J beqel&en
au 6clommenl
_ __ _ _
<!. ~.ff.

inb

petri.

i,.

$finnftmo11tao.
~po ft. 10, 42-48. ·
Wm erjtcn
Bgic5uno
ifigc
,fingjttno
cineWcijt lbet
fnm
,t;c
1111111itteI6ar. !Ulan
1uiinfcljt lje1&t 11tage
ncuc GScijtc n11
iu bcr auscren tnri•
ftenljeit. !Bir ljafJen fcine !Ucrljcifiuno cincr unmittcI6nren .!Ulitteiiung
bel QJeiftel , lDie fie an ienem erjtcn djrijtlidjen "ingftfcft gcfdjalj. Sir
bon QJott feTiicr auf bic bon iljm bnan 6eftimmtcn!JlittcI ljingetuiefen.
·!JZur burdj IBort unb eaframrnt f djenft <Yott 11118 feh1en ~eiliaen QJrift,
1. ~urdj bn O mot:t;
2. burdj bic 6n!tnmcnte.

1.

S>et Ociiige QJeijt ficI auf gellJifjc !!cute, !U. 44.in• Slal jn
gefdjalj
audj unmittcl&ar f
foige
<Bott ljcittc
einen aleift
fdjenfen lonnen. S>er ,Ceifanb ljiittc perfiinlidj unb fidjt&at bem Cior•
neiiul unb feinen1 (>aujc etfdjeinen fonnen,
!pauiul
luie et bent
etfdjienm
Wi,oft. 9, 1 ff. l!r ljcitte burdj cincn l!ngcI bent er
,Caui,tmann
ber l!ngeI,
bal
~bangeliunt ber!iinbigen Iaffen liinncn. W6cr
ben
iljm
10, S ff., luiel iljn an ben bon @ott gcorbncten !prebiQer
bel iBorttJ, an !petrul, !U. 5. 32. - S>arin Iiegt cine roidjtige .ee,rc.
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·

lptJelntte-

U7

IBolim lDit bcn 4)eilioen QJeift empfnngen, fo .milff en h>ir 11nl~n <Boitel
IBort unb an bcn unB bon QJott ococllcncn !J4rcbigcr Jinltcn. !Ridjt ~lo•
WI, 3oljanncl, fonbcm !13etr111 1unr bon <Bott au bicfcm !Jliffionlh>crl
lleftimmt unb luurbc nns bet bon 0:Sott gefnnbte !J4rcbiget aufgenommen,
8. 88. teo ljnt <Bott jebct QJcmeinbe oernbe bcn fiar fie fJeftimmten !13rc•
bigcr bc.1 IBortcB orocflen. S)en fo'll fie ljoren.
S>ic ,rebiot 111115 redjtct Wrt fein, !8. 42. 43. !BoI. 1 ffot. 1 11nb 2.
IBo biefc !13rebiot 11idjt etfdjnnt, bn mno bnl Stirdjocfliiube nodj fo oros•
artig, bet ,rcbiget cin nodj jo
Stnn3cTrcbner ein, bie i!e11te
lltOIJCn 311 strancn oerilljrt, nTkrTei ii115crTidje <!!rfoloc mogen craieTt
IUCrben: mirb C£1jrijtul, bcr @cfrcuaiotc, nidjt grprcbiot, fo ljcrrjdjt bod
fcin GJeift unb fcin ocijtfidjcl 2c6cn,
~rcbiot
<BnT. 3, 2-5.
!S>urdj foTdje
fiiTit bet Ocifioe <Beijt nuf ~orncTiul 11nb fein
,Oaul. SlnmnTI luurbcn bic 3m11 @fnullcn GScfommenen mit fiefonberen
OJn&en nulgeftnttct, 11111 a11 3ciocn, bnb nllcrbinol bnB bcn ~uben un•
moglidj tedjcincnbc ltatfndjc 1unr, !8. 46. ~6cr nodj ljcute !ommt burclj
bal Sort bcr OJcijt OJottel mit feincn @n6cn, bie <BnT. 5, 22 aufgc3iiljCt
IVCrbcn, in bic 4)cracn bet G:ljrijtcn, ~olj. 6, 63.
5>al nllcl ocfdjicljt oljnc ~nfcljcn bcr !13erfon, !8. 44. 45. QJottel
Sort luidt nn ~ubcn unb 4)ciben, bomcljm unb ecring ufh>.
im
Solien C£ljriftcn
QJTnullcn unb in bcr i!icflc auncljmcn, foilcn bic
OJcmcinbcn 6Tiiljcn, bnnn muiJ bcr !13rcbiget jfciiJio ~riftum prcbigcn,
natnrlidj untct jtctct 9lildfidjtnnljmc nu( fpcaicile !BerljiiCtniffe unb f8c•
biirfniffc fcincr Suljorcr, luie bnl jn nmlj ~drul fnt, Stap. 10, 28 ff. 84,
unb bic OJlicbcr miiifcn fCciiJio mit Wottcl !Sort
·gerabc
mnocljcn, f(ei5ig
udjrn.
nudj bic luodjcntlidjcn
QJottclbicnfte C,cf

2.
tl. 47. !itrobbcm ~orncTiul nub bic 6ciniocn bnrclj bie ~rcbigt
ben
OJeift crijalten ljnttcn, lieu ~dnal fie faujcn. ~<!!f111 ljat
c&en ne&cn bcr i!cljrc, jcincm S!Bod, auclj bie !itnnfc
qt,
28, 19, unb amnt auBbrildlidj 311 bcm g1ucd, bah fie ncbcn bet ~rebigt
f
cin h>eitercl <BnabenmitteI
ci, 1uobnrdj .9Jlenjdjen au ~ilngern gemacljt
IVCrbm, 11Ratflj. 28, 19, bet 9lnme ~<!!fn emf fie gcleot luerben f011 (bgT.
4!11Zof. 6, 27), bie staujlinge ~ijtijtum nn3ieljen, Wnl. S, 26. 27, IBet•
ge&ung bet 6ilnbcn crTnnocn, Wpoft. 2, 38, aum ociftlicljcn i!ellcn ge•
&radjt, barin ocftiirff unb geforbcrt, stit. 3, 5; <!!plj. 5, 26. 26, unb felig
gemadjt luctben follen, Mad. 16, 16; 1 !Uctr. 8, 21. !BcTclj ljcrdicljel
OJnabmmittcll Unb h>ci( ~ctrul bal 11>115fc, bntum fJcfalj[ ct, <tomeliuB
unb fcin Om1B au tau fen. S!Bie f(cibio fontcn luir nn unfcre !itaufe ge•
bcnfen unb iljre burclj bal gnn3c 2e6cn geljenbc
Strajt nun nuclj h>irfliclj
grfJraudjcn unb in Sirfuno feven I
!!>er ~poftcr crtuiiljntl ljicr nidjt bn W6cnbmnljl, bal amcitc C5a!ra•
mcnt, !Jlatt~. 26, 26-28; 1 ffot. 10, 16-21; 11, 20-84. i>oclj
follfe man fura auclj nuf bicJ Wnnbcnmittcl unb fcincn <5cgcn ljintueifen
unb au f(ci5igcm <Bcbrauclj bclfcI6cn crmuntcrn.
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S>llp1fitlomn tlflH Ille attllr4114e CIPlltelrrite-

6 clj I u h ma, nun g: !Jlicljt au anerTci, oft filnblicljen, !1Htteln
grcifcn, un1 bcm gciftlicljcn unb fircljiicljcn 1!c&en aufau,clfml Eer
auclj nicljt cine umnittcITJarc QJciftclauOgic&ung criuarten unb barauf
~offen, fonbcrn f{cihig fcin i111 QJe&raudj bcr bon QJott gegc&enen QJnaben•
mitteI. mctn11 fommt gc1ui5 ncuel 1!c6c11
er unbi11 ,Oiiuf
.ffirclje, in Cle•
mcinben unb 61Jnobc.
_____
:ii:• .S.
~rinitatiife~.
ma 111. 11, ss-s6.
,Pf. 10, 1. s:lal luirb ~cf. 40, 12 ff. 11nb ,Oio'CJ 88-41 IUeiter aul•
gcfii,rt. 0Jottc3 !Bnrtcn in bet !J?ntut unb i11 bet GJcfdjidjte ift uni un•
&cgteiflidj, fJJf. 180, 6. <EB ijt c'CJcn GJotfcl !Bartcn, bcmoegcnil&er IDit
Silcmut ii&cn follcn unb bcn luit 11ntct fcincn Umftiinbcn bet ltngcredjtig•
biitfcn.
girt
!cit 3ciijc11
SlnB
in nodj bicI l!diijung
ljiiijcrcm ~la&c bom gciftlidjen
GJcliict, bon GJottc3 !RatjdjC115 aut
1111b ~ejcfiguno bcd1lenfdjen.
tlrudj ba ijci&t cl :
,,!8011 i6111 unb burdj i6n unb .JU 16111
!i>inge."
finb aUe

1. S>aljci: miijfcn GJottc l mlcoc unb GJcticljte uni
1111 C t f O t j dj [ i dj j Ci 11.
2. ma 1j c r 111 ii fi c n fi c O cl'. c dj t f c i 11.

1.

G.lotfcl ,Ocif61>tnn ijt un~ bon iij111 jcT6ct
ojjcn6nd
1uorben, unb
atuat fo bicI, 1uic 1uit bnuon 1uijjcn miifjcn au 11njctct 6ciiofcit. !Bit
fc6cn audj, luic gcmiiiJ bicjct OjjenfJnrung
i[ pfon 3
bet ,Oc
ut Wulfilljrung
fommt in bet 6cnbuno
bet lfB
eincl
6ilnbcr3,
6oljne3,
bet 6nmmluno
fJJrcbigt bet
be stir~c.
~unngcCinml, ber
bc
~met in bcm .Ocirl•
i,Can, fo !Car ct audj ocojjen6nrt ijt, unb in bet ~ul an
filljruno bicjcl
l 9liifjcTijnfk
9tat•
un
luit Jjcutc
nidjt f auf fo mnndje
tuit fclj[ufjcl
ffo&cn
s:>a&ci benfen
01uoij{
bic GJcijcimnijjc, bic in bet
.9Jlenfdj1Uctbung, in bet ~inlUoijnuno GJoffe3 in ben ,Ocgcn bet biclmeijt
!llcn•
bot
fcljen trctcn,
nTI
aTCem an bie !Hege unb ijt
QJe•
(!Jlan
nidjt ncnnc
1mted
uftu. autagc
ddjtc nndjaufinnen,
OJoffel.
CE3
bieje
jolucnio c6
mlcge
1111tcdjt ijt, GJotfcl mJegcn nuf bem <Be•
&idc bet 9latut nadjaufotjdjcn.
lucrbcn,
mlic uni burdj 91afutfotfdjuno manclje
gcTiift
jo luirb uni burdj ffciiJioc.J 6f11bi11111
mandje:t
bet 6djtift
,8lucifcl
1nandje
f>cantiuortct,
in 6cauo nuf bie mlcgc unb
GJetidjte GJotteB f>efeitigt. W6et luie bctniinftioc ,1at11tjotfdjet Cl offen
augeftcljcn, ba& fie, jc tiefci: jic in bie '1atui: cinbtingen, um fo mcljt
QJeljeimniffc uotjinben, fo joIIen mit &ei bet ~dradjtung bet !Hege unb
OJcddjtc OJottcl gat nidjt crlUadcn unb uetfongcn, bah luit fie ane er•
fennen unb J'Jegteifen liinncn. !Jlicfjt mcnfdj(idje, fonbctn gottiidje 9tatfdjlilffe finb in bet ~i6cl ojjcnf>art, DlatjdjTiifje
bel (ilSttn,
bon bent alie
S>inge finb unb beffcn <Sinn fein !l)lcnjdj cdannt
Jjat;
burcJj ben alieil
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,,a

flcfdj(offcn unb aulgefiiljrt tuitb unb bet niemanb au feinem DtatgefJer
unb IRittuidet edoten Jjat; au bcm aUe !1>inge finb, aut ~re bcffen
gueidjenb, bem niemanb cttual aubot gcgefJcn Jjat,
iljm bal
tuetbe tuiebet
betgolten.
Slal foUtcn tuit nic bctgcffcn. S>aljet f oUcn tuit bicfe !Hege
unb Gletidjtc unfctet tllctnunjt nidjt
fmljen,
butdj
mng
nUedei SlJcmunftfdjtiliic ptau•
ft&ter
macljcn
bnl mm gcfdjcljcn butdj catbiniftifdjc obet
f~nergiftifcljc lhnbcuhmg bet Ofjenbatung. tllicTmeljt
@oftfoUcn tuit
bie <!Jjtc gcfJcn,
fein tncrjtnnb unecfotfdjtidj ijt, unb in !inbtidjcm,
cinfcittigcm @taufJen nnneljmen, tuni:I ct unb tuic ct cl uni jngt.

2.
!Bci( tU. 36 tunljt ijt, jo miijjcn bicunb
2Bcgc
Wctidjtc Wottcl audj
gendjt

fein. !Bolj{ jcljcincn fie bet tllctnunft oft ungercdjt. (Wul•
fiiljrcnl) 5lemgegenii6er ijt au fJcndjten,
e6cn giitttidje
bnb eB @cridjte
finb, unb bn girt: 9lom. O, 20. 21. 6obnnn: 2BnB fdjutbct benn GJott
cincm IRcnfdjcn i tn. 35. S>ie ~cfcljrung eincl
!llcnfdjcn ift eitel @nabe,
oljne irgcnbluetdjcl tnerbknjt llnb tucnn GJott eincn !Jlcnjdjcn bet•
bammt, tut er iljm nidjt :djt.
mm
- !!Benn troi}bem mandjerTci fftagcn
auftnucljcn, fo Jjeiut c.3 enbiidj mit !JlnuTu3 fprcdjcn: tn. 38. !Bir liinncn
QJottcB !Brge nur tciflueije cdcnnen. GJB ljicue nllet GJcrcdjtigfcit ~oljn
fprcdjcn,
luir Wott bet llngeredjtigfcit 3eifjen, troi}bcm luir fcine
!Btgc nidjt boUjtiinbig edcnnen
fi>nncn.
bodj nidjt nndj!'1Jlnn bntf
bcm
\1£ugcnfdjcin urtcifcn. !!Benn mnn ein Slinb tcdjt unjnnft 3ut CScitc fti>bt,
luei{ cl nur fo u11r bcm gercttet
ljernnfJmujenbcn
ber Endjfngc
tuctben
tuciiJ, (!ijenfJnljn311g
tcdjt
cr, bie
111m
nidjUI
ljnfJcn
ntit iljrcn tllortuiirfrn ber Wranjnm'fcit, unb luiirbe jie nidjt um <!nt•
fclju{bigung bitten, j o6n{b jie gennu edenntc, lunrum tuir bcm ,\linbe
bro6cn
tucljbie 9latjdjTiijjc G
!Benn
gdan Jjn&cn?
tuit
er•
ncn tucrbcn,
bnnn luirb nudj bic Tei}tc Edjtuierigfeit geii>jt jcin. i\iil r
jci
bnljin: .. ~'ljm
CSljr in Gliuigfeitl"
5!:. !!.

Cirftcr Sonntag nadj ~rinitatiB.
1 olj. 4, 16-21.
S>al tualjrc Wliicf
fJcjtcljt
in ~cracnBfricbc unbdj.•freube.
~mer S>nnadj
r berniinjtigc
ftref>t
IDlcnf
mnn judjt bicf
@Iiilf
iiil
auf bctfdjicbcm:n !Begen. (t!Cui!jiiljren I) t!f(Ic bicfe !!Bcgc fiiljrcn
gi6te au
f>ittmt <!nttiiufdjung. ~B
efJcn nur inc n !!Beg. micfcr tuirb
ll.16-10 fJcfdjticfJcn.@runb
~uf bicfcr
mlortc acige idj cudj:
fllr lla8
~atIHenf~cn(jerJ
nur in lier 1!icie(!Jott
JH Uriclle unit Ureulle
finben
i}U
in,
1. tucil jcbel !ncnfdjcnljcta mcijt obct lucniget
bon ffutdjt gcpcinigt tuirb;
2. ID C ii n u l: b i c l! i c r, c 3 U @ o tt b i C f e ff U l: dj t a U I
bem ,On3cn aultteiben fanu.
20
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,iso

S>llpo!ltionm ilkr Ille

•ltllf10llitc (lplltclrclt,.

1.

A. S>fe tyurdjt bet ll n {Jc !c 1j i:t e n.
1. !ZBa, ijt bic 1t ti adj e iljret ffurdjt! o. S)fe natildidjc Clottel111
cB
.
edcnnh1il
6ic IDifien, bas
einen oeredjten QJott gibt; bah biel aflu
ein QJott bet .8icbe iit, fll.16, luifien iie nidjt. b. S>aB Seugnil iljrel Cle111
ruifjenl , ba& fie 6iinber finb. c. S)ex: logifdje Edjln(J:
getedjte
S>et Glatt
mu& bie 6iinbe jtrajen. S>eB1jal6 ift iljt ~era mit ffurdjt etfilUt, ,Oe&t.
2, 16; i!uf. 21, 26.
2. S>ieje (inrdjt Uot
@oft bereitct
bcn llngliin6igen fdjon in biefem
i!cbcn !U e in, ill. 18b. 6ic k6cn in bet Stnccljlfdjaft bet ijurdjt.
macljenGlatt,
, @etidjt,
CflUigfeit
iljnen baB ,Ocra anoft 1111b 6ange. ~
fogat bie 6ittcrcn Cfrjaljtungcn bicfcB 1!e6cnl ctfiiUcn fie mit lfurdjt
11nb 0.Jraucn.
s. fZJicle lenonen, bau bet ltngliinbioe gei,einigt
uon ijurdjt
IVirb.
djnittBmenfdjen
S>cm
medt man cB c6cn uidjt au. !ZBatum nf4tl
fidj
!ZBcif
bie tJurdjt bet llngliiu&igcn in bet 9lcocr ucri,ui,i,t unb untct
betfdjiebenen .91la
aujtritt.
a. SBei bet auigeji,rodjen oottfeinblidjcn !Bert finben IDit ii• ti.
bcl @etidjtiJfxcdje
11nb bet e1uigfeit; Wgnojtfailmul;
fanatifdjc illetfenfung in @cjdjiiftl angclegenljeiten; toliciJ !BcltlDCfen fftcffen, C5aufen 11nb IDoliiiftigel ~rei6en.
m OJnmbc
ocnommen, finb
biel allel aeugnijfe
Cfr
(inrdjt.
bet .rolan ift bara11f bcbndjt,
bie iJurdjt
au etftiden obet luenigjteniJ 311 uerbergen.
b. t8ci f oldjen, bie t e Ii o i oI fein !Dollen, finben luit audj Hare
11ntet
!Rcdmalc
bet (iurdjt:
bcn ,Ocibcn bic langen @cbcte, bie oi,fet,
bie ftaftciungcn ujlD.; in bet fidjt6aren stirdjc bie !ZBedcrci;
betfidj
bet
gcgcniibet,
mcdjanif
fffa 111
luci
dje filtdjfct;
OJcljotfam bem
Q.Sefe~e
man
bot
Strafe
bal
dje SBctcn, !Bi&clTejcn 11nb Stirdjcngcljen, aueiCman
mcint, man tnc bamit @ott cincn <Befallen. S>icl aliciJ ift auf bie ffurdjt
aux:Ulfa11fiiljten, bie b11tdj bie 6iinbe in bal !Jlcnfdjenljera eingeaogm ift.
B. S>ie \jurdjt bet <BI a 11 &i o en.
a, mulj IDit auerben auaeitm
bon ffurdjt oei,Iagt
11nb Ieiben !Uein, a. m. auenn nnfere 6iinben uni !Rot
madjen,5tob
IDcnn IDit an
unb OJcticljt benfcn nnb bn6ei 11nfem ,Oeilanb
aul bcn Wuoen Inffen, ja ojt fognt bann, luenn nnB ein fdjaueteB aeitlidjel
ftteua aufcdeot IDirb. S>nl fommt bnljct, bnb 1uit nodj nidjt boUfommen
finb, bas bic ffurdjt bcl
a artcn Wbnml nodj nidjt oan anl unfcrn ,Ocraen
aulgeh:ic&en IDorbcn ijt, ill. 18 b.

2.
A. 9lut bic b iH Ii g e 1H e (J e ii II OJ o tt fnnn bic ijurdjt aul bem
!7lenfdjcnljcracn aultrci&cn unb iljm f djon in bicfcm i!cben fcligen ffric 111
bcn unb ffreubc fdjcnfen, fU. 18a. ~ c boUfommcnct nnfcrc i!icbc, be~o
gctinger unfcre ffurdjt unb bcjto ticfct nnfer ecrdenBftiebe.
B. m i c !ann abet unfere i!icbe 311 alle
OJott(iurdjt
aul unfan
,Oeraen h:eibeni SBcben!t,
IDal b
al fiir cine 1!ic6e ijt:
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1. me Utfprung: bic i!ic(Jc <Vottcl
bcn !Jlenfdjen,
au
IB. 19. (Bott
im Q!bangeihnn aTI cin nnberer OJott geoffen(Jarl all bee, filr
llen i'11 bie !Jlcnfdjen ljielten, niimliclj
ber
all bcr QSott
1!ie(Je, ber in
qrlfto ber tiSilnberlueTt gniibig ift. ma1 ift bie Utfadje unfcrec 1!iefJe.
Wrt: ltnfcrc
1!ie&c au <Bott ift bic ffrucljt unfcrl <Vlau'&cnl,
2. mrc
RI. 16a. !Beil luic glau&cn, bnli QJott uni um "ljtifti h>iUen Iic'&t,
filt4ten luic
iljm,
uni
mcljc
11idjtiljn.
bot
fo11bcrn lie'&en
Eio h>itb bie
8ut4t in bem llln(sc nulgctticfJcn, in bem luit Glatt lic'&en. (!!inc boU•
lommcne 1!ie&c luiirbc bic ffucdjt on11a u11b one ucctrci&e11, IB. 18.
O. fflJec bic i!ic&c au @oft trcifJt nidjt 11ur bic ffurdjt bot
QJott,
fon•
been audj j c b c a II b c c cr ~ t b o II ff u t clj t aul 1mfcm ~eraen,
fDluoljI auf geiftlidjem nTI auf itbijdjem @e&iet. Q!in ffinb QJottel (Jraudjt
djtcn, lucbec
fidj
bot !:ob unb <Vcridjt, IB. 17a, nodj
bot bem 51:eufcl nodj bor bcm jogcnnnnten ltngtiilf unb :Q&el biefel
2e&enlj bcnn in @ott ijt cl hloljl ge(Jorgcn, !8. 16c.
<5 dj I u {J. 0 luic jclig ijt bet <njtijt bodj in fcincm 1!ic&clt1ctljiilb
uiHiio
au nil
<Botti <5trc(Jt 11adj immct
bamit cuet &ricbc
unb cure Urcubc bollfommem:t 1uctbcl
<!l. '\)• &~

licli

81uritrr eonntan nadj !trinitatil.
1 ~ o lj. S, 18-18 .

!Bal bee Wpojtd
fcl6jt
ljictbon
bcn ~ljtiftcn fdjtci6t, ljnt ct
fcinem
,Ocifanb getcrnt, olj. 15, 18 . 19. s:>cc ~Gitt 6c3cugt nidjt nut bie !>?oe•
Iidjfeit, fonbcnt bic
1uirb
G.lcluiiJljcit:
• fcincic~<!lrrn
'\)iingct
s:> ljafien.
men
n gcgcn fic63ig nljrc ucrgangi:n,
unb bci
!Beil
bet ~iingct nimmt bacum bal !Sortmaljnt
bci !>'lei"
bic (tljtijtcn:
fterl luiebct auf 1mb
!8. 18. - !Bebee bic !Belt
nodj bie h>aljren ~ iingcc
andji!aufe
Ct'ljtiftifidj
lja'&en
gciinberl;
audj mtl .hn!Uiefmeljt
betf Seit
.
giCt !U. 18
orI
bet ~ali bet Seit uni
aum &cften

!lBo.1u foU ber IBdt (,al uni bicnen?
1. S um 51:coft;

2.

all t

»Jl a lj n ll II g.

1.
mer ~ali bee !Belt ijt 11idjt ein bccjdjulbetet, 1 !petc. 4, 15 ff.
!Bamm ~st bie !Belt bie <njcijtcn! !U. 12. !Belt unb <s:ljtiften finb fo
bctfdjiebcn h>ie .ftain unb W&i:T. s:>ie !Belt ift tot in Eiiinben, (!!p'fj. 2, f;
~olj.16, 9; fie bient bem lteufel, ~ olj. 12, 31; Q!plj. 2, 2; ~olj. 8, 44,
in l!Bollu~. 6el6ftfudjt unb <!!igenticfJe, 1 ~ olj. 2, 16. <rfjtijtcn finb bom
ltob aum i!c&en 'fjinburdjgebrunoen, Q!p'fj. 2, 5. 6; fie lc(Jen nun (iljtijto,
2Aor.15, 15; i!uf.1, 74. 75; Iie&en bie SBriibec unb bienen iljnen,
8.16.17; finb ljimmtifdj gefinnt, nor. S, 2.
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311 bicicm Untcrfcljicb a1uifcljcn bet !Belt unb ben Ci'dften ~t bet
Oafs bet !Belt fcincn GJrunb, ~olj. tlS, 19. S'lnl !Jofe rami,ft immet
gcgen
bal
n~t nuclj
bet
bie
!Baljrljcit
fagcn, !l3. 14; fie riiljmcn ficlj i'tel GJnabenftanbel flott au
fie i,rcbigen bctl
EcTl',jfgcrcdjtigfcit;
<!:uangelium
bctbammm uom
ljcinbfdjaft.
ffrend; bamit
fie
bet !Bdt
unb
batum
SS)al um
fo m~r, a(I iljt cigcncB @e1uifjc11 bcn (tljrijtcn redjt gi6t.
!Sci(
fo ift, jo farr cl 11111 d lllll strojt bicncn, tucnn tuit bet
cB ift cin S cidjcn, bafs
nicljt tuit
ban ber
Oafs !Bdt
crfaljrcn miijjcn;
!Belt
fonbctn bcm angcljorcn, bcn bic !Bert ,Jnctjt oc~fst ,at,
tlS, 18; !Jlattlj. 10, 24.
,Priifcn IUit unBI 1!uf. 6, 26.

GJutc
IBe

3°'·

2.
Oafs ijt bie <!:igcnad
r
ijt betlicfl(ol;
!Belt; ilj ~cr3
fart nnb
unb
licfJTol fcin ift in @otfcl Wnocn
ococn
Oafs.
fcincn 9liidjjfcn, bet oc,lirt noclj aut
!Bee bcmmt Ticflfol ijt
cc!Belt;
ftcljt
nidjt im @fau6cn, fonbcrn ijt gcijtTidj tot. !Jlag ct au"
cinmaI bom stobc
B 1!cbcn
in
bnrdjgcbcungcn
fcin, er ift IUicbct in bm
stab auriidgcf
frommc
nudj
tmb
unfcn.
nil SS,n gilt
cB
stun
fromme !Jleben
nicljtl, 1 ~ olj. 2, O; SB. 18.
,Priifcn IUir 1ml I .!llntflj. 24, 12. !BcTdj fdjrccllicljclJ UrtciC fiiUt
bee O<!:tr ii6cc bic 1!icfllojcnl !8. t u. 17. mnrmn: 1 ~eff. 8, 19.
!Bclclj IjcrtTidjcO '8or6ilb1 ,U. 16. (1!icb
, 244 8.)
st. ,0.

:Miscellanea.
Mission-Work in Rural Districts.
"I fear our eeminariea arc partly to blame for the city-mincledll. .
of our preachers." That ia ono of tho challenging atatement■ of BemJ'
W. llcLaughlln In hi■ recent book Beligioua Bducatio• i• t7te B11nal 07t•rol.
pago 28. What la more, hi■ wholo book ia ao argume
,•cry
s
tr ng
nt for mon
whol•hearted and con1i1tent efrorta to do more intenah·e mlu ion-'IFOl'k ID
the rural di1trict1 of our country. Tho author ia not gueulng, but Jae
pre■ent■ 1ufflclent and con,•inclng data concerning tho "fallow field■" of
rural and 1emlrural dlatrieta. Bia tro.,·ela na Director of the Counb7
Church Work for the Preabyterio.n Church in tho United Stu.tea han
taken him iuto hundred.a of t-he 100,000 rural communltlea in .America.
Be ■peak■ emphatically of "challenging opportunitie1," o.a when he point■
to the fact revealed by the 1920 F ederal Cen1u1 of Rellgioua Bodle■:
" Outaide of the cltiea of 25,000 or moro population 47 aduita 0111 of nerJ
A1111clm aro tao& mo111ben of AXT Cl[tJJIOJ1 - Jowi1h, Mormon, Christian
Science, Roman Catholic, or Protestant." In another chapter Dr. :McIA.ugh·
Jin writes at length on the "fertile field" which ia awaiting
worklnten■i•e
in the rural dl■ trlct■ • The 1tatl1tlc1 of hi■ O\\'D Church ■how that the
accea,lon■ in rural dl1trlct■ were 10.7 per cent. higher than thou in the
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